
The Viper and the Mice 

 

Sliding about by Barnard Castle 

I felt a rustle 

A mouse speaks to me  

"Sleekit slithering beastie 

What a panic’s in thy breastie 

Thou seemst so affrighted 

To be discovered 

Though I know you're a snake 

And out to eat me." 

And with that was gone. 

 

Seems to have told his mates 

I saw them again and again 

They bothered me in the morning 

They bothered me at noon 

They bothered me in the evening 

They followed me home 

They spy on my house 

Mouse after mouse 

They take turns to stake me out 

Voices in the undergrowth; 

 

"We've freaked the snake 

We've got him on the slide 

Back into his hide 

He'll never take us all out 

He'd rather sit inside 

Eating Pot Noodle, or whatever he eats 

When he’s not eating us 

Let’s get our own back - go in for the kill! 

 

Wait, no, this is dangerous 

Remember reptiles 

Are different to mammals like us  

They kill us for their sport 

Lest we resort 

To the only safety we know 

Hiding ourselves away -  

 

Come on! Today is our day! 

We all came together, no longer hiding in the heather 

We scared the living shit out of that snake 

Now he’s on the back foot - sort of -  

We’ve got to strike! 

 

You and who’s army?  

He'll be back, they always are  

Aye, once a snake, always a snake  

No-ones saying any different but –  



Look –  

We’re always moaning  

About the good old days 

Before there were snakes 

Which no-one can remember now -  

And yet it's true, Combination 

Is the only policy 

Thereby to organise, first our defence 

Second their overthrow 

And expulsion from our kingdom. 

 

Can it be done? 

 

Whether it can be done 

Is less important 

Than that it must be done 

For ourselves, for our children 

And our children's children. 

 

Agreed. 

But hang on - he’s gone!” 

 

Everything they said, I heard 

I don't believe they’ve got the nerve 

I always stay ahead of the curve 

- Just check my blog -  

I’ll soon give them “affrighted”! 

Now, how to keep them disunited -  

So many ideas, I’m slipping on them! 

 

Just wait and see what I've got  

In store for you lot. 
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